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COVID Shots Causing Monstrous Clots
From Page:1 ...different and much more pronounced and serious.
Blood clots are normally revealed from elevated D-Dimer tests. Most
clots are typically micro
or even medium size
clots. However, the tissues around it eventually become compromised
since oxygen cannot
get in there and the tissues die off and the clots
grow. If the clot continues to grow and get bigger, eventually the clots
kill people. This appears
to be happening in those
people who have received the COVID shots.
One embalmer with 11
years of experience re

vealed that 93 percent
of her recent cases died
due to clots from the
COVID shot. Morticians
usually use a dissolving
fluid to break up clots but
now the fluid cannot not
make it through these
new monstrosities. The
embalmers are finding
that they are getting back
pressure because the
fluid cannot pass through
the blood pathways due
to the clots. They are
forced to go into the body
and manually pull them
out. Now the embalmers
are pulling out unusually
large clots. as long as
four feet long and have
identified these irregular
clots primarily in COVID-

3 Weeks, 3 jails and a
Mental Institution, He
Gave Me Beauty for Ashes!

From Page:1 ...a drug
addict, inmate, or unfit
mother. He has given
me beauty for ashes!
I’m honored that He has
called me to serve Him
by helping lead others
out of addiction and into
freedom!
So, to that one that
thinks there is no hope....
DON’T GIVE UP!!! There
is no pit deep enough
that the love and grace
of JESUS CHRIST can’t
reach you. No mistake
bad enough that he can’t
forgive you. I would tell
you just like that woman
told me...CALL OUT TO
THE LORD, HE IS WAITING TO HEAR FROM
YOU!!! Jesus loves you
and He will put you back
together stronger than
you’ve ever been IF you
let him. I stand here to-

day, a witness of the redeeming power of the
blood of Jesus Christ.
Thank you Jesus!
“And they overcame him
by the blood of the Lamb,
and by the word of their
testimony” Rev 12:11
Tasha Hill is currently the
Director at Miriam House
ministry for women and
Lives in Tennessee. She
can be reached though
her Facebook page :
tasha.hill.942
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or you can email her at
tashac.miriamhouse@
gmail.com.
Miriam House is a facility

vaccinated individuals.
About LC
Liberty Counsel is a
Christian ministry that
proclaims, advocates,
supports, advances, and
defends the good news
that God in the person
of Jesus Christ paid the
penalty for our sins and
offers forgiveness and
eternal life to all who
accept him as Lord and
Savior. Founded in 1989,
Liberty Counsel has offices in Central Florida,
Virginia and Washington, D.C.
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for women desiring freedom from addictions and
other issues. It was begun in 2020 in coordination with Pastor Caleb
McCall, Founder and
Executive Director. Pastor McCall also operates
a home for men called
“Be the Bush Recovery
Ministry” in Tennessee.
Miriam House currently
is at max capacity with
8 ladies in house and 2
on the way plus 1 child
named Miriam, and they
are trusting the Lord to
expand to a new facility to house more ladies
in need. Your financial
support will help them
to accomplish this and
rescue many lives for
the Lord. They are a
faith-based ministry with
no government support,
just the generosity of
Gods people and some
churches. Your prayers
and financial support are
welcome. Email Tasha
for more information.
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Victory New Testament Fellowship
You can perform Marriages,
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Jails, and many other advantages.
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